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therefore, we have had no right or titie to
expecit hMm to give full service. In a vast
number of cases lie has given his services
for nothing or for payment whicli was ut-
terly inadequate. There is no man here
who dons net know doctors who have been
attending poor people without any fee or
reward ab ail. I have got three conditions
which I amn going to lay down as the re-
suit of this, increased provision. One is
that the doctor who acts on the panel shall
agree to, give, without further charge,
those medical certifleates which an insur-
ed person will.require to enable himi to get
siekuess or disablement benefit; the certi-
ficate, ini the flrst place, that lie in unfit for
work; the 'certificate, where necessary,
that hie continues to be unfit for work;
and when lie is returned to healtli, a cer
tificate froin the society to this effect. Sec-
ondly, we also ask that those praetitioners
Who aet on the panels will keep simple
records of the patients wliom they treat,
the iliness from whicli they suifer, and the
attendances given. That in new in respect
to the industrial praetice of this country.
Thougli we are providing increased re-
inuneration, I frankly admit we are ýalso
asking for increased service.

We know that doctors dislikc book-
keeping above ail things, but 'we know
also that they desire the advancement of
medical knowledge, and we feel confident
that tliey will co-operate with us in this
matter. We on our part undertake that
'the records required shall be of the sim-
plest cliaraeter that will give us the neces-
sary information. Thirdly, and chiefiy,
the service must be improved i certain
definite respects, as compared with what
it has been possible to, give in the past.

It will be the duty of the Commissioners
when setting out the conditions for the
new grant and digbursing it to the coi-
mittees,, to ,ee that a proper standard in
reached and xnaintained, not mcrely in re-
spect of the amouint of ýtime and attention
given, and also that where necessary the
practitioner shonld resorb to those modemn
means of exact diagnosis, the importance
of which I arn advised in increasingly
recognized i the profession.

We think it is better that we should try
these arrangements as an experiment, and
sec how they work. I propose, therefore,
tha the arrangements which are miade on

this basis shahl be made for a teri of
years, not too long, and not too, short,
otlierwise we do not get the experience.
It in no use trying a year 's experiment. I
think you must have at least Vhree, and I
suggest, therefore, that the financial ar-
rangements shall be for tliree years, made
on this basis, and that at the end of that
period there should be a reconsideration
of the wliole position.

We submit these proposals to, you for
your consideration; we think they are fair
hi the înterests of the medical professlion;
we wish to be fair to that profession; 1
say s0 i spite of everything that lias faUl-
en in controversy, and 1 think we are f air;
indeed, I venture to say that our propo-
sais are liberal. I do not say that we are
proposing anything i the way -of remu..
neration which is beyond their merits or
deserts, but we want a good efficient ser-
vice for the industrial. population of thîs
country.

Sir Clifford Allbutt, in tlianking the
Chancellor for lis stetement, said lie could
not but think they liad now before thern a.
sdheme whýicli ouglit to be acceptable to
members of the profession at large.

Indian Sanitary Administration.
In November last, replying to Lord Cnt-

zou 's criticisms on the proposais for the
abolition of certain Imperial posts in India
witli a view to promoting the policy of de-
centralization, Lord Crewe stated that the
Government of India had recomxnended
that the office of Sanitary Commissioner
should lie nierged in that of Director-Gen-
eral of the Indian Medical Service, thns
rcturning to the arrangement existing
before, 1904. Thc Secrctary of State an-
nouneed tliat thc India Concil lield it was
desirable to retain the Sanitary Commis-
sionership, but thc question of its relations
witli the Director-General of the Indian
Medical Service was to be reconsidered,
since the complete separation of sanitationi
and medical researcli lad ceàted a great
deal of difficulty.

TIc decision of the Government on this
question has now been announced by a
resolution published at Simla. It pointa
ont tliat lis separation las led to the lass
of administrative effieiency and also to the
unpopularity of the specialized bacterio-
logical and sanitary departments. More-.
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